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Children’s Community Publishing Training for Adults

Children’s Community Publishing training for adults is a professional learning 
opportunity suitable for librarians, teachers, early years professionals, family services 
staff, community leaders and artists.   

WePUBLISH
Children as Authors  

& Illustrators

Children’s Community Publishing? 
Community publishing is the phrase used to describe people 
getting together to make and circulate their own news, information 
and stories, often in the form of books, online newspapers, e-zines, 
collaborative websites, wikis and blogs. Community publishing is 
about people creating, editing and publishing their own content. 
The forum is created and facilitated by an individual or a small 
group of like-minded people, but the community is in the driving 
seat.

You will learn ...
In this hands-on workshop, you will learn how making books with 
children and families can be introduced in to the library, school, 
playgroup or council calendar in a range of ways. Training centres 
on how to support the focus of ‘building people and community’ 
in a new community context.

Community Publishing Training is a hands-on capacity building 
workshop where the participants will learn:

     • how to make books with children and families;

     • about children’s community publishing concepts;

     • the process of responding to a theme by producing    
        a collaborative book;

     • about WePublish, the new digital publishing tool          
        developed by Kids’ Own Publishing, and its potential.

About WePublish
WePublish is a website and App powered by Kids’ Own 
Publishing. 

WePublish is a place where children and their communities 
can share books they have created. WePublish is putting 
the art of storytelling into the digital realm and back into 
the hands of children everywhere.

WePublish exists in a world where kids play, learn, laugh, 
create, grow, and explore – both indoors AND outdoors, in 
school AND at home, independently AND collaboratively 
with friends, educators and family. 

Our Approach
Kids’ Own Publishing places children directly in the world 
of books and literacy. We adopt a child-centred community 
development philosophy that ensures that every book tells 
a relevant story for the authors and illustrators. Kids’ Own 
Publishing’s way of working is rooted in a human rights 
framework, with recognition that children’s ideas and views 
are of value to the wider community. By training adults, you 
will join a network of communities that put kid’s voices at 
the heart of your next publihing project. 

Cost
1 artist half day: $600 + GST (up to 25 people)

1 artist full day: $900 + GST (up to 25 people)

2 artists half day: $800 + GST (up to 55 people)

2 artists full day: $1500 + GST (up to 55 people)

 

Book your Community Publishing Training today:

Ph: (03) 9078 1168  

E: admin@kidsownpublishing.com

Kids’ Own 
Publishing 

places children 
directly in the 

world of books & 
literacy.


